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(e) In m 181-183 b tbe aocount of tbe tmptkm of 8iphor.
Here wo + giivm & vuubble otUemeot d the,doctrine of
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hr m the § h ocmcemed, it d urkytioo with the
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[qneuq!µp] b Tmd~) tb8t mbmerdon ~ Dot pn&bed) b
the trim mbm% &Dd dUlly the Eucbarbt

(© Id m U7-168 b tho t of the lmptkmi of Ou&sene%
T\erth, aM MD~m. !nbe mab feUum are tbe nme: Rm
ulxakm with dl (ovw whkh the OC J hm been
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Thm it would 8eem that the ciirde of Chrigti8n8
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with an el8bor8te formdA of cowecmtion pre-
cicdcd HPtikmg pmp"y7 'o called, in the trine
name, und tbU the Eucharbt dlwa 8 followed
iixunediately. The unotion with oil w&8 mom
impo¢rt&ljt than the w8ter-Hptigm—eo much 8o
tut in dL 26 the ktter 1b not mentioned at dL
It 1b even pcmtible tha,t the referen~ to wUer.
Hptktn in the other ri08&ge0 &'0 interpol8tion&
The doctriUl id~ wniCih pky the gre8te8t p'¥t
&n regenemtim forE!ven~ of Un, 8 new jile,
&nd the gift of tie 8 xrit, which 8eem to be com-

munimted dimdly h the unctir It 1b
ajl2_noticeable that the ch of Tjbma8 r'eg&rdg
Heg2=l married life &8 incomp&tiljl&

Id alNd !egul ceMNne*.—The d&t8=fVr==F=orm":
tbe pmcthe and doctrine of ptUwn, during the
ht and 2nd centurim It 1b, of coume, the Bpeci&l
object of an Enclydopmi& urticle to give inform*
tion rather tban dmw conduhom ; but Utention
=~=_O the followingpoinb, whioh oeem

(I) The informUion given &8 to the pmctioe of
Hptim 18, &8 8 rule, mcidenW, md never quite
expliciit· ya the mUn fmtuim 6n fairly ciear.
As miglt b&ve been expected, the rite gradu-
Uly bemme m<jr'e and more oomplimted. The
earliest form, mpNBented in the AcH, w&8 dmple
iminenion (not neoe~ril7 mbmerdon) in water,
the u80 of the name of tne Lord, and the l8¶ing
on of h8nd& To th~ wem &ddedj 8t V8XIOU8
tima and pl&ceg which cannot be Weiy identihed,
(a) the trine name (Jmtin), (b) 8 moral vow (Judin
and perh8µ Hermw, &8 well &8 alreMy in the NT
in I Peter), (C) trine immmdon (Jmtin) (d) 8
¢onf~on of fUth (Iren, or pe'har jugtin),

(g) unction (Temmi&n), (fd, 8pon8or8 (iertulli&n),
(g) milk and hon6y (Terta tan). There w88 8jjbo,
Z:doubt, 811 inRnite mrieg of ex,panMoo in detUI,
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for the &dmini6tr8tion of the 8acr&lnent8, of which

m&y be 8een even in thb j'e'iod {Jmtin,
Tertulhan, md e¶m)illlly the Dijachet), uut the
=g=Kmu wnii~ Btriotly belong to the

(2) Ab to the doctrine of Hptkm we have more
informUion, though here albo much of it 18 in-
cidental. The dominant id~ were thoe of for-
¢vene88 of 8in, regenemtion, and the of theoly 8pirit To mine extent time tfZ id~
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conferred by it. In Hpthm, the LhriBtian pai88e8
from one Bpher'e of life to another. He 1b born
yain to another world, and, whereas in the world
wnich he )c&vc8 he wm under the control of dn,
evil 8pirit8, and fMte," in the world which he enten
he 18 under the control of the Holy 8pirit So fkr
1b thb view carried, tut Hpthm can 1)0 8poken
of &8 & nmnection, though,.,&8 8 rule, the "ft
conferred in Hptkm w&8 'erjjed eoohato)ogi ly
bo far 88 ib complete reUmtion w88 concerned
(8ee the u8e of «¢Spa7h in II Clem., p. 385' above).

The chmge eU'ected by b&ptigm w88 attributed
to the 'name' and to the wUer, which were
reg8rded 88 aotually. eWective and not merCly
qymbolie. Tbi8 view 18 8tr&nge. to modem min&,
epecially to PrDtegt8ntel, but it ¶v88 part of the
common dock of jdea8 of the 2nd cent. among
hmthen and Chri8ti&n8 alike. A 8omewi)&t 8ab
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theee were regarded &8 c8rdind in 0ome,pl&ee8 (Bee
eriu]y Tertulli&n and the Arch 0/ Thomtu).
T e general theory which underlim Ujc88 view8
8eem8 to be the well-known belief that tu wing
the correot name it w88 I~ibk to exercwe the
power of the tmrer of the nama By. thh meajj8
the 8pirit w88 brought into the w8ter (in the Ach
of Thoma8 into the oil) and thu8 communimted to
tne b&pti8ed per8oa The de&mt exl!reIB8ion of
thb view 1b iound in Tertullim, but m 8 more
or leu developed form it w&8 no doubt univerml,
except 8monq 8 few heretim («g· rtullian'8
opLnmul, a:n mme of the M&r\ooa8n8,.
~ the rite be«tme more complicate( , them w88

8 tendm% to oonnect variom detUb with mtiom
8ida of e doctrin& bpeciUy w&8 thh 80 with
r'egurd to the 18yin,Sion of han&; thb, at 1~t
mmetimu, w&8 pee a'ig connected with the gift
of the 8piriq and the erieot of the immerdon in
water w&8 limited to the forgiven~ of Bing (8c0
epecidly Tertullian, and oom e the 88jDe ten-dmqy even ~lier in the A(jtBrBut thb dbtine-

tion was proMbly neva univeiml, or to any brge
extent the 8ubjeclt of digcu£Bion.

In ik «rudeU form the theory of Hptiom waa
quite unethical ; and there &f0 m8n among~1y writen that they were 8w&n ol'thi8 d@cul,ty.

None of them, however? ~1ly mceeeded in doing
more than p!ltting ethical reqairemenb dde byy
Ade with their ~r&mentu theorie, &nd demana-
ine both without redly com)rdin8ting them intej-
1igib\y (cf. Hermm 8nd the development of the
morm vow of which the Ur8t tr8oekg can probably
be found in I Petjerk

In connexion witn the name (which m&y mean
one or more name) the quetion of formulk 8ri~
The eahrlie8t known formuk 18 'in the name of the
Lord Jcsu8,' or 8ome eiimikr phra8e ; thb 18 found
in the Aob, and w&8 perh8r dill med by Hermw,
but by the time of Jmtin b1artyF the trine formuk
had become rner&l. It 1b pomble that the older
formulk mrvived in bokted communitie, bat there
1b no dechive oontemrr&ry eviden« The ten-
dency w88 all the otker waµ a'nd it 1b probable
th8t there were in we many .jormule of 8ij el&bor;
ate n8tum 8ee the MAroo618n8 md the Ach o,Thoma8). 1(he difhculty 1jb to didinguhh between

" The qrmtko of F'hte will reoedve 8 full trmtment in 8
+mu 8rtideb JuiOn &nd orthodox writem Kener8lly were
inclined to deny ih iniduetm, but oome GDoBtm reoognbed
Kb wpreimqy over the unbeptdmd (Tbeodotuo in Clement of
Alemnd±).
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